
mind, or nt least of ane stoacli; tf lc cI,
al; a~ mxodern u'it (wlîo 1 wisli %vas MY friond>
Once observed, looked like some liorridl pic
%lie. It tras terrible, as I tood eit the boiv.
to sec îiotliing (-Ise Lut the drocping lbuts
"Iiîd booit cf sny fellawv.bein)gs Lis the~ vos.
pel dijpp<i and rose-cii eîidless9 -ane ai

1-0 ,itcli aild toss, wlîore Iîotliing tUneà up but
icada. O()i sen, grceen face. lioNever, ires

visiblo, tlic prolierty cf a iinlddle-ael lady
-,'u tir lrge. (lineiitioiis, andl il iiiîere&te me

very decply. Thoso mervous eyett, thnt
twitching niouds, that coîintcnatico vaitily
striving ta look iniîoicerned, I recognizcd
ut once as bolotnging to thîe amateur female
4muggier àrîiing lier fii-st cutrgo. Sile voubd
have la-en Mi. 1 could see. Only bshe lind toa
gi-eut a iveiglît tipon bier mind ta eoy any
tich relaxaticiî. 8u swtmtIia ookîng

fixodly ait lier, und a blusli cama0 or lier
face, at once 'meking tihre n ou re1d.

Ves, iL as plain site smtiggled, ist irasStouter thaiî ay iranien of lier gelieral ap.
pearaxîco hll any î-igît ta bc.

1 Madaini,' éakb 1. apprcacling lina by a
'eni0us of g3'mnastîc el-aluîtîons, wlîich the
uiîst.aulo chai-acter af tlitt planeo whlereon I
trioved camnipelled- i t3ec you have no ut
t4ndant . can 1 bi, ai amîy service ta you ? I
arn ant aId sailor , end havt, as ycu sec, rny
sea.legs uncler mc.'

'Tli ;iaor waomaii gazed oni the iimbs rofer.
rcd ta itlîh ait unintelligeat and fîightened

it sh id evidently never hearci ai 'aiea-
;èleg<;1 or claie aio lied undorstood mie ta ffay
that, I bcdl tlîreo legs, and slîo staîred accord.
ingiy.

'1 want nathing, sir, 1 tlîaîk you,' replied
,ele foobli', 'tînleas yoî eoidd put sac on
41lore.'

'IVo shall be, my <lur îxxadai,' si< 1
taking out my ivateli, but kcoping my cycs
ateedilîy upaîî lier-' ira shall bc in less then
ton minutes et the Oustom-lholse.'

A spesmn-e flicker froni Uie guilt, witlîin-
glanced aver ber cautiteneiîcc.

4 Yeti look very good-netitred, sur,' stani-
niered site. 1 bowed, and lokezd comisicier-
nbly mare so, in order ta invita lier confl-
clue.. ,'If I wes ta tell yau a. secret, whicli
1 flid is tao much for nie ta ee to snYseif,
011, woultl youli oid it fisîialabie ?*

I knaw if, ny dearniadeni-1 kioiv itsil-
ready, said I Smiling ;'it is Ltce, is it siot?'

_be lîttered a hatle siîriek, and -'l'es,
.cie hed got it there. among the crinoline.
shoe thouglit it bcd been stickziig out. YOU

e, uixknown ta lier.
4Oh, sir,' cied she, 'it is o1i1Y tu'41 îuolids'

ivarth:- please ta forgiic nie. and l'il nover
dla it [.gain. As it is. I think I shiai expire.'

1 My dean madam. *rcphedà r, iiternby but
kindly, 'lies-e is the pier. and licx officer lies
tixed lus eyo upos Lis. I must do my duty.'

1 ruslhcd tmp th )adder bike a1 14np.light.
er:. I paintedtflit ivomen out tO fila legiti.
mite autharity: i acanxpaniel lier upan
ber way, in custady, ta tlic searching bouse.
I did ixat se0 lier sercbed, but 1 suiv vhat
was faund ulofl hber, nmid I snur lier flncd and
dlismidssed %ith ignaaxirr- 'rien, liaiing gen.
erously giveil up niy enioluments as iaformxi
cr, ta tho subandlinate officials. I hiunriedi Off
in scs-ch of tie betraycd w-amen ta lier lia.
tel. She did nat 1-eceive mie warmiy. sind
for a long ie, indeed, rcfussed - ta heur a
wvord that 1 bcd tai Say. At hut 1 avereume
lier aipatby so fer as ta get ber' ta loak e't
a picco of paint-lace of tivice flic value af
tIraI vfhicli lied been se riithlessly taken
away fi-rn bier. I thon phaced ini lier hand
the aniaunt ai thse fine in ivhich sha bcd been
mnulcted. Then 1 began My explan-9tary
staetment:.

&Yeti lied ten pauisds' af srnuggled goods
:tbaxît your person, madas-n. 1 lied near]y
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tIifty tiiUitam-jwxt. If yau wero alarm
el, for the possil le consequences of your
rashinoss, what, think you, must have becx
tile statu of rny feelings upon my own no.
count, ? 1 tumced Informer, niadamx, let mne
con-rice you, for the sake of boUx of lis.
yotî lievo too expressive a cotintontuice, be.
liove me, for this sort of froc-trading, and
flic ollicer xvoîild haeo found yoil ont lit lit
events, even as 1 did myself. Are roîîsiatîs.
Iled, My dear madamn? If you 8til réel ag-
gived or injured by nia ia any mlaniior,
pray take mo re lacu liera ii lots of iL.'

N e turted the best of friands.
1 liad a secoand advcnture, file other day,

of il, much Ioss dan gerous charactor. but
xvblch, as il. happily 111 ustrates rny great nu-
tural ingenuity, I liera tako leava ta add.
llaiviîig coma fram tlic ModîtAwrancazî a few
weeks ega ta Southampton, I happened ta
bo ini possession of a couple af pouîîds of ex-
cecditigly fine cigars, adapted toi my special
taste, anîd whlîi I wals doterniined no cuas-
tomn-bouste ingers should ineddlodwitlh. As
soon as flic vcs3el wus brotàght alouîgsldé
thA Iitay, I boit my cabin, and! mode my way
ta t _ inovable gangway.

- Su-,' îsaid the official ut the dock end of
it, xith a malicious griii, ' I think t muei
trouble yo)u ta take off yaur bat.

,T 'fat y?' cried 1-1 nover 1 Yeti are nlot
Prince Albert ia disguise, I suppose, nor the
Bey of Tunis?'

corne, Coôme,, excleimed tho fellow-af-
ficiai persans, it may bc huie obsorvod, have
th groatest possible di-like to being raliied,
or, Lis tho vulgar have it, ' chalFed'1 by any-
body-, noue af your sauce ; yeu take that
but off, or itwxill be tho worse for you.'

- WIaich but?' asked 1 iiioccntly.-' whose
..st, ?'

' Yaurs,' repicd lie savagciv-' yours. It's
tipp<b up aver your foroheud«in a way which
convincos me tlîat you have 43oinething in
it.'

'M3y vory dean sir,' îînswered. 1 blandly,
'af course 1 have somnethirigin It. i always

car.y my pockoet-hiandkorchief tiene ; and
thcro's my lec-a be-sideS.'

This suspiciaus persan toegreplied, neve-
tholess, ta bis caiféerae lapon tho shore.
wha seized upon me as I tauiched ground,
aud waitlî the samo ridiculous pentiiîaeity, re-
quested. me ta takze my bat off.

' If you lay a finger an Mny lut', cricd I
furiously, 1 'il first knoelk you dowa (I was
six feet ane %without tlie bat, whicli ias an
exceedingly tall acie), and tlieî briîîg an uc-
tioîî gainst you for ait îîggravatedl essp,'dt.
I want tai get into the tawn partictilarly;
there are frienâs expecting me-femele
frie.nds; 1 iîisist, tîpoix Leing lot go.'

Tho cald.blocxlcd officiai sxnited grimly
uithout rwply, and tok] nme to bis superiar
by irboa t le saima cemand wus repeated.
said that, in coturt4sy. and nlot upon compul-
sion, 1 would tauchi ny bat ta, him . b.t that
I woul flot takco it off ivithiout a wtrrant,
Then 1 ivas marched awny ini cu8toc y of a
sort of gue ai bostoer ta the oilice of the
superintendeit. That irîdivicdual canvinced
mie of bis rieit, ta eîîforce tbis a'nsurb re-
quest af takîng off zy bat : aiid under pro-
test, and ta oblige hini, as being a very gent-
tlcnaniy person, 1 did iL. There ivas notlî.
ing in nxy bat, LI 1 liad affirnicd fi-r the
very first.. except sny pock.et-handk-erchiel.
Officiais never apologise; but 1 do hope thtt
tlxoy foit tlîey h.qd wronged a felavi creaturo
by their cruel suspicions. I Ictstexed back
Vo flic vessel, divod 'aLta My c.iund fire-
sently rcappeared xith my tail lirt tipd
over îny f*oreaed mare than ever.

& Would yau like nme ta tsxke my hat offV
inquired I of the first gangwey-man. 'Would,
you lih-o me ta tAke my hat off?' asked 1 of

flic second. I dcmandcd, In short, lwhother
I ehiould, ngain bure nîy injured lîond, of
oery custom-liausa ollicen urbo hall been
supenfluous about tliat. cereorny bofo-c.
But tlioy aIl laokod sbeepish ornnnoyed, and
replicd tliet tliey lied bcad duitu enougli ai
me andl my bat. alreaudy. It wue therefone
eertainly flot îaîy fàuit, but tlir own, that
my two poîinds af i3pecial Regalias, wirbch
raally wcrc hi Mry liet flic second time, bavt,
nat a8sistcd ln tîeir propar quot4 of some
eightcen 81;ilnitgg, ta surah tha revenuea of
nsy natve. laind.

VOLUINTEER INSPECTiON AT WOOIW
gTocK.

(Coaadeni.d fElIn the, Woodsitock I'uiýs)
Oa flic 23nd uIt., Brigado Major Moihtt

isispectcd Nos. 1 unîd 2, Captain Beard's and
Captain McCleneghax's Companies of Ox-
ford lâiflcs, comsplimentisîg theun, particulur
ly No. 1, oui tlieir eflicioiioy. Addresaing
thse force, the Brigade Major took orcasio
ta bay tliet nxuch af the aveningas Succcss
iras dito ta tlîa officr ezmanding tlic bat-
talion, wlio la addition toa elargo exponience,
was very esitbusiaic, and tha battalion on
joye flic adrantago ai having the very bcst
instrucoar la ýho country; and iL wes plfeas
ing ta observe that in noa respect woe the
advantages noglected. lÀeut..Col. Richard
son, lu eddressing thxe mon, riad ho lied thse
pie.asing satisfaction af being abla ta give
theo batte-lion an ev;dence of sympathy frosnt
abroad. Hao s-ogs-tted thet be vies not abie,
toi give the namo of the gentleman vibose
letter lie would rend, but it woutd a lus
plealsing duty t Seo that, on file carliesi
occasion passible, thase wisbes wbicb tile
loUter axpnessed xvoîid bo caried out. 'le
thon. road the following letter, whlich bnd
beesu placed in his hands by the party to
wlîom it urus iddressed:

61 5nTREsi- 111MaIaCo,
Jan. ,8 . S

Deun one,- ocose yau a post-olicc ardur
for £5. 1 îvisl ta Uive two pii ta b coin.
poted for by the privates ansd nal-conmi
sioned aificers of tha 22nd Iat talion; anc cf
£à and one of £10 sterling, and an the fol
iowing canicîtions, nameiy: That the ac of
£5 shahl buo aIlv open to, thoxe undcî- 2L,
yes o a ge, anna thet thse i-angti for coin
poting for eitiier salii fot excced 2W.K yards.
as 1 believe tlint =uny w-ho iîgît, bo dI
ses-visg of sanie reward for tlîo patrioti!.ei
aud uelf-devotiaîî af t hein time in joining th.-
volusîteer mulitia, xvould, by defeet ai siglit.
ho dépnived ai 1111Y Chance ai aiuccess at long
s-anges. Illien yau seîîd slle word ai ilis
safe arrivaI ai this aider, anîd ai the aIp-
pi-aval of the cammauxding officer of the lbit
talionî. 1 vil foi-yard yaui ainother for £10.

1 am, deux sir, yours truly. C. M. wV
For obviolîs i-caous 1 hIave not, pbaced M)~

nane lin fus.1
Col. Ricliausloi exissa lic îîoje tiat

eanl3' in thse spring. nt al' eveuits, the ii,
amni ivaulal ho suppîliea ta the. force, ail
thonx %vaulal ho tlie trne for t tiet cosapetiioii
wvbich, the letter suggestoet, anîd wlaiclitu

have the Brigadc 2IAjor s-efer ta tlic ittenal
ance ai the tira compessies. amni their crodachIe and soldierly ncquirements. Tie Vol
unteers af thse county of Oxford, he foît ces


